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The James Madison University Employee Advisory Committee met Wednesday, October 2, 2013 at 1:00 p.m. in the meeting room at University 
Park.  Committee co-chairs, Christina Landes and Kristin Gibson presided. Other members present were Leslie Beam, Karen Gerard, Steven Harper, 
Laura Hickerson, Jesse Horneber, Jonathan Kratz, Paul Mabry, Brian Owens, Tom Tao, Amber Weaver, and Greg Werner. The meeting was called 
to order at 1:00 pm and minutes from the previous meeting were unanimously approved.  
 
Staff Emeriti Association Task Force  
Karen Gerard and Christina Updike shared recent Staff Emeriti survey results. 113 Emeriti were emailed, 54 responded, and 50 expressed interest in 
participating in the group. Future communications to this group should also utilize mail if funding is available. The Employee Advisory Committee 
members were impressed with the results and agreed to make a recommendation to President’s Office to endorse the formation of a Staff Emeriti 
Association sponsored by the University.  
 

Recommendation (will be accompanied by raw survey results) 
The JMU Employee Advisory Committee recommends the formation and support of a Staff Emeriti Association. The EAC supported the 
formation of a Staff Emeriti Task Force, and this group has determined through survey that at least 50 local staff emeriti are interested in 
partaking in this group and paying dues (see attached survey results). If JMU is awarding exemplary classified retirees this status, it is 
important that these constituents receive the same benefits as faculty. We recommend hosting the association in the same department 
(Constituent Relations) as the Faculty Emeriti Association and recognize that some additional resources may need to be directed to that 
department to support this group.  

 
JMU Holidays 
Senior Leadership requested feedback on 16 extra holiday hours for 2014 awarded by the Governor – specifically about them being taken on January 
2 and January 3, 2014 to extend the holiday break between semesters.  EAC members raised some questions about whether Labor Day, Spring break, 
the week of July 4th, or Thanksgiving week were considered for adding the additional time. Christina agreed to follow up with Donna Harper about 
these questions. . However, no one had serious concerns about the January dates. 
 
University Planning Team (UPT) Update 
The timeline for the UPT process was shared. One committee member expressed concern about items added by the Senior Leadership Team. EAC 
members were encouraged to respond with feedback once the email from Senior Leadership was shared after the BOV meeting was held on Friday, 
October 4, and to encourage their colleagues to do the same. 
 
EAC Liaisons – Small Committee Reports 
EAC members supported the suggestion that updates be shared during future meetings from other university committees of which EAC members are 
a part. This will allow members to stay informed about other committee work being done across the university. Steven Harper agreed to share 
updates on the Faculty Senate meetings.  
 
Compensation Issues 
Compensation concerns were raised specifically related to the formation of the Compensation Advisory Committee (CAC) and the perceived 
unbalanced faculty vs. staff representation.  Christina and Kristin shared that they were selected to represent the EAC and thus represented all 
classifications of employees. Committee members were encouraged to bring questions and concerns forward so Kristin and Christina could share 
those with the CAC. Continued concern about adjunct faculty and classified staff pay was raised. 
 
Voting 
Christina shared that she had been asked by Emily Blake, School of Strategic Leadership Studies, to share information on the Dukes Vote! program 
that has been organized to encourage students to register and participate in the voting process. Members were told that more information will follow 
at a later date about how they specifically can get involved to support this initiative.  
 
Classifieds 
The EAC received a suggestion from an employee to explore including a "classifieds" section on the JMU website similar to what EMU offers at 
www.emu.edu/eclassifieds. Jonathan Kratz agreed to do some research and report back at a future meeting.  
 
Flexible Work Schedules 
Committee members shared that employees are interested to know how much flexibility in work schedules would be allowed (i.e. 4 ten-hour days, 9 
nine-hour days, etc.) Christina shared that supervisors would need to adhere to JMU’s official “work week” of Sunday to Saturday, with the 
exception of Public Safety, as well as be aware of requirements for wage reporting under the Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) for exempt vs. 
nonexempt employees. She agreed to check with the HR Benefits representative who is working on Work/Life Balance issues and provide an update 
at the next meeting.  
 
Survey Results 
EAC members discussed a desire to review results from the recent childcare survey and the Best Colleges to Work survey. Committee heads 
committed to reaching out to Rick Larson, AVP of HR, for this information and to see how the EAC can support this work.  
 
Following a tour of University Park led by Kristin Gibson, the meeting concluded at 2:30pm. The next meeting will be held on November 6, 2013 in 
Taylor 303. Greg Werner offered to coordinate an E-Hall sustainability tour for an upcoming meeting.  
 


